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BROAD STREET
BULLETIN...

By Kmti
Have you counted your blessings today?
I have and there are many—
A place to sit and watch the birds,
Care and love a-plenty.

I’m such a lucky person,
With friends and loved ones, too,
Thank God for all these blessings,
For flowers and skies so blue.
So take a little time each day
And count your blessings, too,
You’ll find that good outweighs the bad
In all the things y«»' do.

Rest for the laborer, light (for

the way,
Grace for the trials, help

from above,
Unfailing sympathy, undying

love.
—Selected.

“Whereby are given unto
us exceeding great and preci-
ous promises.”—Xl Peter 1:4.

Here is a good recipe for
Pecan Puffs, given to me by
my neighbor, Mrs. Ida Mae
Roberson:

1 lb. butter.
1 cup confectioners’ sugar.

1/3 cup granulated sugar.
V» tsp. salt.
4 cups plain flour.
2 tsp. vanilla.

2 cups chopped pecans.
Cream butter, then add

sugar and remaining ingredi-
ents. Roll in small balls and
chill. Bake on cookie sheet
at 350 degrees for 25 min-
utes. Roll in confectioners’
sugar while hot and again
when cold.

A Few Hints
Greasy frying pans will

clean easier if a teaspoon of
baking soda is added to the
water in which the pans will

soak.
Mayonnaise, in a pinch,

will give a good cleaning and

shine to pots and pans. Rinse
well afterward.

A variety of colored rubber
bands will help ycu identify
many items in the refrigera-
tor.

Heavy Damage
In Car Mishap

A car was damaged SI,OOO
Tuesday morning when it
struck a power pole at the in-

tersection of Coke Avenue and
Tyler Lane. The driver was

not injured.
Police said the car was be-

in g operated by Anthony
Hathaway, HI, 22-year-old
Negro. Hathaway said the
car went out of control when
a tire blew out.

James Augustus Leary, 29-
year-old Neg-o, of Tyner, was

slightly injured Monday af-
ternoon when struck by a car
at Broad and King Streets.
Driver of the car was G. W.
Mizelle. 7 Westover Heights.

Leary allegedly ran into
the car while crossing the
street. He was treated and
released from. Chowan Hos-
pital.

Most times when we’re feel-
ing good, wc take the good
things in life for granted.
Then when sorrow or sick-
ness comes to us, we’re only
toe glad to count our bless-
ings.

Our friend Lena Jones has
gone to Montreat for the
summer and we certainly do
miss her. She has brightened
up many days for me.

So many dear friends have
brought me flowers which I
love. It makes me so happy
to know that my friends will
take time from their busy
days to remember me with
flowers.

The following poem was
riven to me by Mrs. Ida Mae
Roberson. It expresses so
many thoughts which come
to me often:

What God Hath Promised
Gdd hath not promised skies

always blue,
Flower -strewn pathways all

our lives through.
God hath not promised sun

without rain.
Joy without sorrow, peace

without pain.
God hath not promised we

shall not know.
Toil and temptation, trouble

and woe.
He hath not told us we shall

not bear
Many a burden, many a care.
But God hath promised

strength for the day,

Services Friday
For Mrs. Vaujarhan

Funeral services nor Mrs.
Carrie Vaughan, who died
Saturday in Port Chester.
Ns>Y., will be held at 3 P. M.
Friday, ¦kt Warren’s Grove
Baptist Church with Bev.
Willie Bembry in charge.

Surviving are her husband,
Herman Vaughan; three chil-
dren: Mitchen Vaughan and

Christopher Vaughan, and
Chris Vaughan; her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Mor-
ring; four sisters: Cora
Goods, Erma Bailey and De-
loris Tyson of Port Chester;
I4oda Morring of Edenton;
four brothers: Marvin Mar-

ring of Port Chester; Thu-r-
--on|in, Willie and Calvin Mor-
ring, all of Edenton; a grand-
father, James Valentine, and
a grandmother, Mrs. Annie
Mooring.

Rowron Funeral Home is in
charge of arrangements.
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The standards are
easily and quickly \ \

fastened to the » >— •

wall with screws.
Brackets tap in or out instantly. Ideal for
solving storage problems in anv room in
the house.

Wide selection of sizes and finishes
<¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦¦— -1

NOW AT

M. G. Brown Co.
Incorporated

Phone 482-2136 Edent on, N. C.
y?
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Whole M MLCut Up Fryers

GWALTNEY’S Lb. fIIV

FRANKCAQr! *>OUIM* M lb. 31c

iH £ 115 4to 6 lb. Avg. 39c
jausage' 07c nfiDifi aim daactiu A7#II amJl ¦IH il. m. m JmM m § flf Ml m

GWALTNEY’S SIGNAL wlmim HiWMII ItVnV¦ M909 M

BACON Round Steak U. S. Choice ¦ $ 1.09
lb. 65c IBEEF LIVER lb. 49c

H DOUBLE STAMPS ON TUESDAYS! w
™

WE TRY TO GIVEYOU HONEST VALUES WITHOUT GIMMICKS

BetdahPrivott | H AlL'S( I “E I 1r AT

check OUR j! 4 loaves •
,

LIQUID WRAP FOOD
PRICES i: _ «J dOZ m4% L . ! B MM.

"tr 69c 89 c 59c|25c|10c
Mism cs.

—————— ;; 15-OZ. Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

¦^S 7 ! f«i n I »™» SW““«*"““* Uortt.M
TWIN PACK | VVLV . TICCI 1C 01d Va> “18’0Z-

Secret POWE Rr Grape Jam, Peach, Pineapple Preserves 3 for SI.OO
Deoderant Soap Powder 4 twin pack Skillet‘

l ITX* irk f\f\ Corned Beef Hash 43c
jl j ||»»»»»»»»»<»»^<»«>^»»»^<»»tj^»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»e»»»»»»»»eeeeeeee»»eeee»»

AND MANY OTHER ;;
M M 0

DRUG SAVING ITEMS . ii ¦
NOTICE! i! FROZEN FOODS ;; |p;.9l . J

;:12-oz. Camellia can :: cello pack

“ts Orange Juice 33< TOMATO E S
WillBe At f- 1 a m

P&Q Super Mkt. Morton’s Chicken, Turkey, Meat Loaf | ¦¦¦rinM
~

t ¦ m

V. Dinners 39.1 Carton lU

BflETc- 2149 ™i°w swash
fis 3* l jPi=rs=r- 2 lbs. 19c
ji’llli[lCEtA\iK NEW POTATOES


